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them not have any doubt about it: the 
position of the handloom weaver will 
not deteriorate by this measure and 
we hope that it will be strengthened. 
U it does deteriorate, I shall come and 
tell the Members that it has deteriora
ted and then we must seek other re
medies to strengthen the position. But 
then Jet them understand that in 
strengthening the position of the hand
loom weaver by means of this restric
tion we cannot escape the inescapable; 
that is all such measures raise the 
price of mill dhoties to weavers in 
very many areas where mill dhoties 
are used. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted. 

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES (AMEND
MENT) BILL, 1953 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up the clause by clause 
consideration of the Industrial Dis
putes (Amendment)" Bill. 

Clauae %.-(Amendment of section 2) 

Sbrt It. It. Desai (Halar): I beg to 
move: 

In page 1, line 12,

omit "paid or" 

In page l, line 24,
omit "paid or" 

Slut I[. P. Trlpathl (Darrana) : I 
beg to move: 

In pa1e 2,-

(i) in line 3, for "uninterrupted 
service" substitute "uninterrupted em
ployment which has not been earlier 
terminated expressly by the em
ployer''; and 

(ii) omit lines 4 to 7. 

Shri A. N. Vldyalankar (Jullundur): 
I beg to move: 

In pa,e 2, line S,-

for "uninterrupted service" ,ub1ti
tute "uninterrupted employment". 

Sbri 8. S. More (Sholapur): I beg:. 
to move: 

In pa1e 2,-

for lines 3 to 7 substitute-

" (eee} 'continuous service' means 
uninterrupted service, and in
cludes service which may be in
terrupted mere!y on account of 
sickness, or accident, or such 

, absence on account of fami!y 
events as may be prescribed, or 
military service, or the exercise of 
civil ri1hts and duties, or changes 
in the management of the under-· 
taking, or intermittent involun-
tary unemployment if the· 
duration of the unemploy-
ment does not exceed a pres-
cribed limit and if the person 
concerned resumes employment, 
or pre1nancy and conftnement if 
her absence does not exceed a 
prescribed period." 

Sbrl T. B. Vittal Rao (Khammam) :· 
I beg to move: 

In page 2, line 6,-

after "illegal" insert "or lock-out, 
or closure, or lay off'' 

Sbrt A. N. Vldyalankar: I beg to, 
move: 

In pa,e 2, line 6,-
after "illegal" insert "or lay-off, 

lock-out or closure, or due to unavoid
able climatic reasons" 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma (Hoahiarpur): I. 
be1 to move: 

In pa1e 2, line 6,-

af'ter "ille1al" inaert "or lock-out or 
lay off" 

Sbrl N. Sreekantan Nair (Quilon. 
cum Mavelikkara) : I bel to move: 

In paie 2, line 11,-
after "expressions"' add "includln&. 

lock-out" 

Sbrl It. It. Desai: I be1 to move: 

In pqe 2, line H,-

omit "similar" 
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Sbri S. S. More: I beg to move: 
In page 2, line 14,

omit "similar" 

Sbrl T .. B. VlttaJ Rao: I beg to move: 

lri page 2, lines 16 and 17,-
omit "and who has not been retren-

ched" 

Shrl S. S. More: I beg to move: 

In page 2, line 17 ,-

afte1' "retrenched" add "for valid 
:and proper reasons" 

Shrt Bhapat Jha (Purnea cum 
Santai Parganas): I beg to move: 

In page 2,-

omit lines 18 to 24. 

Shrt A. N. Vldyalankar: I beg to 
.move: 

In the amendment proposed by Shri 
·v. V. Giri printed as No. 27, in list 
No . .2-

in the second proviso to the Expla
:nation-

for "for that part of the day" sub,ti-
.tute "for the whole day". 

Shri K. P. Trlpathl: I beg to move: 
In pa1e 2, line 21, 
after "and" insert "is refused work, 

•Or" 
Sbrl N. Sreekantan Nair: I be1 to 

move: 
In page 2, line 31,-
n/te, "workman" inse1't "before the 

;age of superannuation" 
Shrl S. S. More: I be1 to move: 
(i) In page 2, line 32,-

be/ore "aee" in.ttrt "prescribed". 

(ii) In page 2, line .35,-

a/ter "behal1" add "and if the 
"Worker is found to be physically un
:flt to carry on his work with his 
·;usual efficiency" 

Sbrl A. N. Vldyalankar: I ·beg to 
move: 

In the amendment proposed by Shri 
V. V. Girl printed as No. 29 in the list 
No . .2-, 

, in part (ii), after "ill health" add-
"of not less than six . months' 

duration, and certified by the Civil 
Surgeon". 
Shrl Banal (Jhajjar-Rewari): I 

beg to move: . 
In page 2,-

after Hne 35 add-
"( c) termination of the service 

of a workman on the ground of 
continued ill health,' 

(d) completion of service at the 
end of a specified period of en
gagement." 

Shrl V. Mlalr (Gaya North): I beg 
to move: 

In page 3, line 4,-
omit "or provident fund". 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendments 

moved: 
In page 1, line 12,
om:t "paid or". 
In page 1, line 24,
omii "paid or''. 
In page 2,-
(i) in line 3, for "uninterrupted 

service" ,ubstitu.te "uninterrupted em
ployment which has not been earlier 
terminated expressly by the em
ployer". 

(Ii) omit lines 4 to 7. 
In page 2, line 3,-
for "uninterrupted service" �,,i

tute "uninterrupted employment". 
In pate 2,-
fOf' lines 3 to 7 s11bst:tute-

"(eee) 'continuous service' meawi 
uninterrupted service, and _in
cludes service which may be in
terrupted merely on account of 
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sickness, or accident, or such 
absence on account of family 
events as may be prescribed, or 
military service, or the exercise of 
civil riehts and duties, or chanees 
in the management of the under
taking, or in11ermittent involun
tary unemployment if the dura
tion of the unemployment does 
not exceed a prescribed limit and 
if the person concerned presumes 
empl�ment or pregnancy and 
conftnement if her absence does 
not exca-d a prescribed period." 

In page 2, line 6,-

after "llle,al" in.1ert "or lock-ou�. 
or closure, or lay of!''. 

In page 2, line 6,-

after "illegal" insert "or lay-otf, 
lock-out or closure, or due to un
avoidable climatic reasons". 

Jn· page 2, line 6,-
after "illegal" insert "or lock-out or 

!ay off''. 

In page 2, line 11,-

after "expressions" add "lncludin( 
lock-out". 

In page 2, line 14,
omit "simJlar". 

In page 2, lines 16 and 17,-
omit "and who has not been re

trenched". 

In page 2. line 17,-

after "retrenched" add "for valid 
and proper reasons". 

In paee 2,-

omit lines 18 to 24. 

In the amendment proposed by Shri 
V. V. Giri printed as No. 27, in list 
No. Z-

in the second proviao to the Expla
nation-

for "for that part of the day" aul>
nitute "for the whole day''. 
542 P. S. 0. 

In page 2, line 21, 

after "and" inaert "is refused work, 
or". 

In page 2, line 31,-

after "workman" inaert "before the 
age of superannuation". 

In paee 2, line 32,-

before "aie" insert "prescribed". 

In paee 2, line 35,-

a�er "behal('' add "and if the 
worker is found to be physically un
fit to carry on his work with his usual 
efficiency". 

In the amendment proposed by Shri 
V. V. Giri printed as No. 29 in the lis! 
No. Z- ., 

in pRrt (il), after "ill health" add-· 

"of not less than six months' 
duration, and certified by the 
Civil Surgeon". 

In page 2,-

af&e,r line 35 add-

" ( c) termination of the service 
of a workman on the ,round of 
continued ill health, 

(d) completion of service at the 
end of a specified period of en
gaeement." 

In page 3, line 4,-

omit "or provident fund". 

I will call upon the hon. Minister 
first to speak in relation to his amend
ments. Hon. Members will speak on 
the clause and on all the amendments 
that have been moved-not only on 
their own amendments but on olher 
amendmenta also under thi1 clause
so that once for all the debate would 
go aloDi, I would not give them an
other chance even in respect of their 
own amendments in this clause. 
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Tbe Minister of Labour (Shri V, V. 
Girl): My amendment No. 27 is self
explanatory. I be1 to move: 

ln paie 2,-
for lines 18 to 24, substitute: 
''Explarui«on.- Every work-

man whose name is borne on the 
muster rolls of the industrial es
tablishment and who presents 
himself tor work at the establish
ment at the time appointed for the 
purpose during normal workin1 
hours on any day and is not 1lven 
employment by the employer within 
two hours of his so presentin1 
himself shall be deemed to have 
been laid-off for that day within 
the meaning of this clause: 

Provided that if the workman, 
Instead of bein1 1iven employment 
at the commencement of any 
shift for any day is asked to pre
sent himself for the purpose dur
ing the second half of the shift 
for the day and is tlven employ
ment, then he shall be deem
ed to have been laid-off only for 
one halt of that day; 

Provided further that if he is 
not given any such employment 
even after so presentin1 himself, 
he shall not be deemed to have 
been laid-off tor the second half 
of the shift for the day and shall 
be entitled to full basic wages 
and dearness allowance for that 
part of the day." 

This amendment, Sir, is intended 
to enable full -work bein1 1lven in 
the second halt of the shift. I do not 
want to make a speech: it is so clear. 

I also bee to move: 

In pate 2,-

(l) in line 35, add at the end 
"or"; and 

(II) after line 35 add-

"(�) termination of the service 
of a workman on the 1round of 
continued ilJ health". 

I have notbin1 to IBY on this 
amendment. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendments 
moved: 

In page 2,-

, for lines 18 to 24, substitute: 

' "Explanation.- Every work
man whose name is borne on tile 
muster rolls o! the industrial es
tc..bltshment and who presents 
himself for work ,at the esta.1)liah
ment at the time appoint.Id for 
the purpose during normal work
ing hours 'on any day �nd is not 
eiven employment by the employ
er within two hours of his so pre
senting himself shall be deemed 
to have been laid-off for that 
day within the rneanln1 of this 
clause: 

Provided that if the workman, 
instead of being given employ
ment at the commencement of 
any shift for any day is 
asked to present himself for 
the purpose durlne the second 
half of the shift for the 
day and is given employment, 
then he shall be deemed to l')ave 
been laid-off only for one half of 
that day; 

Provided further that if he is 
not given any such employment 

even after so presenting himself, 
he shaU not be deemed to have 
been laid-off for the second half 
of the shift for the day end shall 
be entitled to full basic wa1e1 
and dearness aUowance for that 
part of the day." 
In page 2,-

(l) in line 35, add at the en:I 
"or"; and 

(ii) after line 35 add-
"(c) termination of the service 

of a workman on the l{J'OUnd of 
continued ill health." 
Sbri K. K. Desai:_ Sir, I have moved 

three amendments. My amend
ment No. 21 seeks to omit the words 
"paid or" from sub-clause (I) (aa). 
Similarly I want to omit these words 
from line 24. 
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If. 'paid or' is retained in the clause 
l ,am afraid it may so happen that in 
eertain periods the · waieS paid may 
have been less. Thls Bill ls meant to 
meet an emeriency which may arise 
.in future. The amendments whir.h I 
h.ave moved are very clear and I hope 
the hon. Minister will accept them. 

The third amendment which I have 
moved seeks to omit the words "sim·i-
1'iir" from line. 14. This is also impor-
1ant, because if the word similar is not 
deleted, the worker is likely to suffer. 
Thdre are so many case6 in which 
,·a l:ly-off takes place for reasons be
yond the control of the worker. For 
,example, there are heavy rains and a 
'})articular department is flooded and 
:it is closed down. The worker pre
senfs himself at the mill gate, but 

he is not able to work because there 
is flooding in the department. In 
such cases the worker should be paid, 
because he is absenting not on his 
own volition, but for reasons beyond 
his control. As a matter of fact he 
presented hlmseU at the mill. but 
was not elven work. I think the in· 
1ention of the Bill would be better 
served if this .amendment also is ac
cepted by the hon. Minister. 

!PANDIT THAKUR DAS BHARGAVA fn 
the Chair] 

Shri llamal: Sir, with regard to the 
amendment No. 27 moved by the hon. 
M1nister I would just Like to ask 
him If this is in keeping with the 
.Fourteen Point A1reement. As I will 
)>oint out later on while discussing 
other amendments, it ls not proper • 
-to make drastic cbanies in any tri
partite aereement that miiht have 
been arriv.ed at. I am not able to 
understand quite clearly whether this 
amendment No. 27 does not violate 
the spirit of that aereement. If the 
hon. Minister thinks tnat it Is in con
formity with that a�ment and is 
merely of an explanatory nature, I 
would support this amendment. 

I support his amendment No. 29 
:and along with 'th.at my amendment 
No. 73 which I have moved. The ftrat 

part of my amendment is the same 

as that moved by the hon. Minister. 
The second part of my amendment 
reads: 

"completion ot service at the 
end of a specified period of en
iaiemen t". 

Now, Sir, this clause reads thus: 
" 'retrenchment' means the ter

mination by the employer of the 
service of a workman for any 
reason whatsoever, otherwise 

. than as a punishment inflicted by 
way of disciplinary action, but 
does not include-

(a) voluntary retirement of the 
workman; or 

(b) retirement of the work· 
man on reachlni the Bie of 1uper
annuation if the contract of em· 
\)loyment between the employer 

a�d the workman concerned con
tains a stipulation in that behalf." 

According to the amendment of 
the hon. Minister sub-clause (c) which 
is sought to be added would read 
'thus: 

"(c) termination of the service 
of the workman on the around 
of continued ill-health". 

. Accordlni to my amendment (d) 
would read thus: 

"(d) completion of service at 
the end of a specified period of 
engagement." 

The reason for my movin& this 
amendment is this. In a number of 
concerns youne people offer themselves 
for iobs either as apprentices or for 
contract jobs to sbart with. Aiain 
there mieht be small or bl.c concerns 
which . mleht have in hand a piece 
of job which might come to an end 
w1thin a period of six months, a year 
,cir two years and the person concern
ed m.liY he employed for that specified 
.period:. If that is the cue then I do 
not' think termination of service at 
the end of that specified period should 
· be

. 
treated as retrenchment. That is a 

'simple amendment ttiat I want to 
move. 
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[Shri Bansal] 
5 P.M. 

I have not been able to follow any 
ot the amendments moved by my 
friend Shri Khandubhai Desai. He 
wants the deletion of the wordt "paid 
or". I read the clause which says 
that 'avera1e pay' means the average 
of the wages -paid or payable to a 
workman. Now, if the words "paid 
or." are removed it wfil mean pay
able to' a workman. I do not see 
what difference it will actually make. 
Now two options are bein1 1lven 
namely wa1es paid or payable-
whichever is higher, in my optnlon
and therefore it is to the advantage 
of the worker. I think that is the in
terpretation which will be borne out 
by any court. Therefore I think that 
these words should remain. But if 
th� Hou.;e 1s of opinion that my in
terpretation ls wron1t and if the Min
ister accepts the amendment of Shri 
Khandubhal Desai I will not oppose 
it. 

Biit I do oppose his other amend
ment for the deletion of the word 
"�imilar". Because in that case this 
will become a very omnibus and wide 
clause and I <Rm not able to envlsa1e 
the possibilities. Here a1aln I would 
like to know-Shri Khandubhal Desai 
was a i,art,Y to that (ourteen point 
agreement-if this will not be going 
absolutely a1ainst the spirit of that 
a1reement. 

Sbrl K. K. Desai: It was a general 
agreement to pay lay-off. 

Shrl T. B. Vlttal Rao: Sir, the four
teen point agreement has been refer
red to by Mr. Bansal. We would like 
to have a copy of it. Otherwise, if the 
Minister 1oes on referrin1 to it we 
would be In a difficult position. 

Mr. Cb&lrman: He should have seen 
the agreement before he came to the 
House. It was not an a,reement to 
which Parliament Is a party; It was 
between employers, employees and 
Government. 

Shrl Kasllwal (Kotah.Jhalawar): 
Coples of It are available in the Li
brary. 

Mr. Cbalnun: He should have 
made himself acquainted with it. 

Sbri S. S, More: May I make a au� 
mission? Some of the reports of the 
tripartite conferences have ,1;,een cir
culated already. But the latest report 
in which this particular matter ts. 
supposed to be embodied bas not been 
circulated. Since the previous docu
ments have all been circulated I think 
we would not be wron1 if we ex
pect this particular · document also i<> 
be circulated. 

Shrl V. V. Girl: It was placed OD 
the Table of the House. 

Shrl S. S. More: But ,the previous 
documents have been circulated to 
every one of the Members. 

Mr. Chairman: This \tas placed on 
the Table of the House. 

Sbrt S. S. More: I do not know whe
ther the Government Is out for aen
uine economy. But if the previous 
documents were circulated, this one 
which is in line with the previous 
documents should also be circulated 
to us. Of course we know that when 
it is laid on the Table we can 10 to 
the Library and see. But the report 
of 1952 for instance, a big volume. 
was circulated. So I do not know why 
ftlis has not .been drc�ated unless 
we take It as the intention of the· 
Government to embark on economy 
mee.sures. 

Mr. Chairman: It ls rather too late. 
For instance it haopened yesterday 

• when papers were belni laid on the 
Table and some Members· said that 
they shou:Id be circulated, and they 
were circulated. Now it ls too late. 

Shrl Baual: Sir, on a point of in,. 
formation. My hon. friend from that 
side said that I have referred to the 
fourteen point agreement. It was not 
I who quoted it for the first time. 
The hon. Minister made a detailed 
reference to them the other day. 

Mr. <Xtalrman: It makes no dUTer
ence. 
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Sbri S. S. More: Sir, I have moved 
certain amendments (Nos. 64, 66, 67, 
70 and 71). I seek your permission to 
.speak on clause 2. 

.Mr. CbaJrmaa: Certainly. 

.Sbrt S. S. More: I will indicate the 
1PUrpose of every one of my amend
ments. but before that I should like 

to make fi few observations re1ardiD1 
llmendment No. 27 which has been 
moved by the hon. Minister. In the 
Bill as it has been introduced the Ex
planation provides that the worker 
concerned will have to present himse!f 
at a particular time for the purpose 
,of seeking employment and if he ls 
not enga1ed or ilven any employ
ment on that presentation then he 

shall be deemed to have been laid off. 
Now according to the amendment of 
the hon. Minister the worker will have 
to present himself twice, first at the 
he1innin1 of the first half of the shift 
and over and above that, if he is not 
given any employment, he will have 
to repeat his performance and pre
sent himself during the second half of 
the shift. 

I think this is imposin� an addition-
1ll burden, making the concession 
more onerous than it should be. I 
should like to take a case. At the be
ginnin1 of the day the worker presents 
himself at the door of an employer 
and the employer tells him "Well, for 
one week there ls no chance of your 
being en1·a,red". But in spite of auch 
a categorical reply by the employer, 
according to the ori1lnal clause and 

worse still accordln1 to the latest 
amendment, the poor, unfortunate, 
balt-starvlnl ,emp)ioyee will have to 
walk tht! distance and perform a sort 
of ritual and present himself at the 
'l.lnsympathetLc doors o'f the hard
bearted employer ... 

9' . .trl K. K. Desai: Would YOU see 
the last two lines of the amendment? 

An Hon. Member: Your amendment? 

Shrl K. K. Deaal: The same amend
ment. 

Sbrl S. S. More: He is referrlnl to 

this: 
"Provided .further that if he is 

not eiven any such employment 
even after so presentio, himself, 
he shall not be deemed to have 
been laid-off for the second half 
of the shift for the day and shall 
be entitled to full basic wa,es 
and dearness am,wance for that 
part of the day.'' 

Even this reinforces my own ar1u
ment. 

Sbri V. V. Girl: He is certainly bene
fited by presentin1 himself . •  

Sbrt S. S. More: As far as takin1 
some exercise is concerned he will be 
surely \benefited. But some walki� 
exercise for a famished and half-
starved man-it may be 100d for 
Mr. Giri-but it will not do any 100d 
to the half-starved worker. My sub
mission is if the employer is candid 
enou1h and says-he mi(ht not have 
received the yarn he wants to weave 
Into cloth or the raw material neces
sary for manufacturin1 a particular 
&rticle and does not expect to receive 
it for a particular period-he 1lves 
the worker frankly to understand that 
for a particular period there is no 
chance of his being enga1ed in that 
particular factory, then, Sir, why should 
it be necessary for him to ao every 
day ·and present himself in spite of 
that categorical reply by the employ
er? I speak subject to correction. But 
as I am able to read and Interpret 
these provisos and this particular Ex
planation as amended, I .feel it will 
be a categorical obligation on the part 
of the employee, and lf he fall, even 
for a sin1le day to present himself in 
accordance with this provision then 
he shall be sul!ering the oenalty or 
the evil conse12uences ot ,uch hilure. 
I would make a very eameet request 
to the Minister that he should look 
Into it and should not add to the
crushing burden on the lean shoulder 
of the worker. If he wants to 1lve 
a good concession let hirtt 1lve it In a 
good. friendly manner. 

Then, Sir, I would 10 to my own 
amendments. By my amendment No. 
64, I seek to substitute this definition 
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(Shri S. S. More] 
given on pa&e 2, of continuous ser
vice. I need not deal with this defini
tion of mine 'because when I spoke 
at the First Reading, I quoted a docu
ment of the International Labour 
OrganiSiatl6n of which you were a 

party. According to the present provi
sion in the Bill, only if sickness or 
authorised leave or an accident or a 
strike which is not ille.1tal were res
pons11:>le for the absence of the work
ers, they will not be counted as break
ing continuity of service. I have al
ready quoted extensively from the 
document and in tune with this dec
lnration of the International Labour 
Organisation to which we are parties, 
I have presented thls particular 
amendment. I need not say anything 
further. 

Regarding amendment No. 66, I 
know that Shri K. K. Desai has 
&iven a similar amendment that the 
word 'similar' ou&ht to be deleted 
from this particular clause. Otherwise, 
the presence of this word 'similar' is 
rather sinister as it restricts the sphere 
within which this particular clause 
will otherwise operate. I have repeat
ed this amendment because on many 
orcasions. the Con&ress people have a 
knack of pressing some amendment in 
their speeches and at the crucial mo
ment of wlthdrawin.l[ those amend
ments leaving us In a sort of lurch. 

That should not happen. As a 
sort of insurance and safe1Uard, I 
move this particular amendment. 

Shri Alcu Rai Shutri (Azamgarh 
Distt.-East cu.m Ballia Distt.-West) :  
That is very wise. 

Dr, Lanka Saadan.m (Visakhapat
nam): Double talkers, you are. 

Shrl S. S. More: Then, I 10 to am
endment No, 67, In this amendment, 
I seek to add the words 'for valld and 
proper reasons' after the words 'and 
who has not been retrenched'. Even 
on thi!I , point, I have made my com
ments In my ftrst speech. Otherwise, 
If these words are kept there unquali
fied. the employer will try to ret over 
this clause by retrenchinc the worker. 

I have tried to qualify these particu� 
Jar words by the addition of the words· 
'for valid and proper reasons'. It the
retre\1chment is malicious and is done 
wit)} the purpose of avoiding · the· 
operation of this pnrticu•ar clause on 
some flimsy &rounds, that aort of re
trenchment should not operate to res .. 
trict this particular clause. 

Then. I come to amendment No. '70. 
I have stated 'that the word 'prescrLb
ed' be introduced in this particular 
clause. I will refer you to page 2, 
sub-clause (iv) (oo). It is stated that 
l'ettenchment means the termination 
etc. To that there are son;ie exceptions; 
"Voluntary retirement of the work
man; or retirement of the workman 
on reachinR the a1e of superannua
tion If the contract of employment 
between the employer and the work
man concerned contains a stipulation 
in that behalf;" I have prooosed th1.1t 
the word 'prescribed' should be In
serted before the word 'a1e', that l!l, 
retirement of the workman on reach
ing the prescribed ue of superannuR• 
tion. I do admit that my knowlectae or 
labour laws is not as perfect as it 

ought to be. I do not know whether 
there is any other provision In some 
other enactment where e certain a1e
has been prescribed for retirement on 
reaching the a1e of superannuation of 
a worker. If that prescribed a1e is not 
there. the employers will try by way 
of a1reement to see that a particular 
worker. the moment he reaches the 
a1e of 30 years or 40 years will be 
deemed to ,be ripe for superannuation. 
That is likely to hapoen. The earlier· 
the IUJ)erannuation ue of a worker. 
the employers will iet a sort of an 
advantage in dlspensin1 with his ser
vices. He may try to have In the 
atreement certain clauses by which 
a worker shall be treated to be rip� 
for superannuation even earlier than 
ordinary normal age of !55 81 It ob
tains ln the case of Government em
ployees. 

Dr, Luka Santlana: If I may inter-
rupt my hon. friend, Sir, there are, 
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cLifferent types of superannuation. tn 
the Port Trust it is 60 years; in other 
places it is 55. 

Shrl S. S. More: That is why I said 
that my knowledae of these labour 
laws is not as perfect as that of Dr. 
Lanka Sundaram. I pay my comp\1-
,nents to him for his very accurate 

knowledge. I accept . . . .  

Dr. Lanka Slllldanm: Why is the 
hon. f\'lember so chary of welcominl 
such assistance? 

Sbrl S. S. More: I welcome the assis
tance as -a matter of fact, particularly 
whtm it comes so voiluntarily. M:, 
submission is that .Government should 
come out. if possible. with a certain 
declaration. Possibly, for different in
dustrie,, the aa:e of superannuation is 
different. Different cate1ories will 
have different ares of superannuation. 
If there Is some prescribed age, that 
age should not be whittled down by 
virtue of any aareement entered into 
by the employer with the employee. 
Because. I l.ave .alread:, stated that 
the owner of a factory ls in a posi
tion to dictate and the unfortunate 
employee who ls ther& seekllll some 
employment jo relie� a Ion• spell 
of unemployment, may not be in a po
sltlon to auert his will and 10, be 
will be forced to enter Into some 
agreement. That aareement, as 
you know, Sir. even under the 
Contract Act, will be treated 
as an agreement under duress. 
Even thouah the proposal ls accep!.
ed by the other party, the two parties 
are not on the same plane and the 
unfortunate worker who is forced to 
accept, I may · ,ay, stranae or hi&h
handed terms ot the employer, mllY 
not be in a position to take a stand 
a1ain1t this term. My submission hi 
that the Government should prescribe 
a particular are for the dil"erent cate-
1ories. and even when •n arreell'ent is 
pushed forward for the puroo1e of 
whittling -town or lowerlnr that par
ticular ue. that 11ort of aareement 
1hould not be accepted and it should 
be treated 81 somethioi invalid and 
oppostwt to public pollc:,. 

Then, Sir, I refer to my amendment 
No. 71. In paae 2, line 35, I want to 
add somethin1 more. The clause says: 
retirement of the workman on reach
in1 the age of superannuation it the 
contract of employment . . . . . .  I want to 
add: "and if the worker is found to be 
physically unftt to carry on his work 
with his usual efficiency". 

It is quite possible that in certain 
industries, even when the prescribed 
!lie is something lower, a worker may 
be physically flt at that particular 
age. He may be able to carry on the 
particular work that he i1 entrusted 
with with the usual efftclency. He may 
be endowed with extra vieour or 
physical fitness even thou,h he has 
crossed the bar of superannuation 
and as a matter of tact, he may be 
able to do full justice to his engace· 
ment. I further want that if it is 
found at a particular aee that he has 
not got the physical fitness that is 
necessary for his usual efftciency, then 
and then alone he should be debar
red from 1ettin1 the benefit of this 
particular clause. These are some of 
my amendments. I press them with 
the hope that they will be acceptable 
first to the hon. Minister, and if not 
to the hon. Minister. then to the 
House. 

Dr. Lanka SUD4aram: Why thla In
vidious distinction? 

Shr1 K. P. Trlpathl: The aml!ndment 
which I have moved is to sub-clause 
(ii) (eee). 

Mr. Chairman: Will he kindly indi
cate the number? 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpatbl: Amendment No. 
1 list 1. 

Mr. Cbalrman: Only 1 or there are 
others? 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpatbl: I have aald that 
the words "uninterrupted service" will 
be replaced by "uninterrupted employ
ment" and the rest of the clause will 
,be omitted. My amendment is, conti
nuous t1ervlce means uninterrupted em
ployment which has not been earller 
terminated ex1>re11ly by the employer. 
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[Shri K. P. Tripathl) 
The reason why I move this amend
ment is this. As I understand, the pur
pose of providine compensation for 
lay-off is that whenever a lay-off oc
curs, the workers should be provided, 
because the contract between the em
ployer and employee subsists. In the 
case of retrenchment the contract is 
terminated and therefore, there is no 
longer any abiding duty to continue 
to pay. But in the case of lay-off that 
contract remains. Because the contract 
remains the worker cannot leave his 
post. If the worker cannot leave his 
post, if the worker Is exl>eCted to con
tinue to be at his post, then there 
is no reason why he should not be 
paid. 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram: Fully paid. 
Shri K. P. Tripatbl: It he is a tem

porary worker. if he is a casual work
er, any type of worker, and if you ex
pect him to come and stand at your 
beck and call-next Monday you may 

call him and he may come up-then 
why shall you not pay him? 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram: Fully? 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpathl: That i!! the 
point. The whole point is that the pay
ment should be full. But here you are 
providine only for half payment. Is 
there any reason on earth why you 
should not pay him fully as you pro
vide here when you expect him every 
Monday to wait there for you. 

In the plantations of Nilgiris when 
I went there what did I see? I saw 
workers had been laid off for one week 
because there was no rain. In the Nil-
1iris when the workers are laid off. 
they cannot 10 anywhere, they cannot 
find any subsidiary employment. For 
one full week the worker waited there 
starving, and next Monday ne was ex
pected to be in a fine state of health, 
in perfect physical condition and put 
in the maximum amount cit work as 
he did the previous Monday! Is it pos
sible. I ask you. It Is not possible. 
Therefore. the very principle of lay
off must not have been confused with 
other provisions under the Provident 

Fund Act or the permanent benefits 
like earned leave with which it has 
been confused. The distinction between 
these two is very patent and obvious. 
In the case of Provident Fund you are 
1ivin1 him an additional benefit. 
It is not that he is dying 
because of want of the Provident Fund . . 
In the case of earned leave, you are 
1ivin1 him an additional beneftt. Even 
if he does not get the earned leave 
he will not die he will not starve. 
But in th� case of lay-off, for 
the period of the Jay-off he starves. 
Therefore, to brine In here concepts of 
Provident Fund and earned leave bene
fits in which such phraseolo1y ls used 
is, I think, incorrect. 

I have tried to look up the tripartite 
agreement in which I ftnd that the 
scope of the agreement Is wider where
as in this draft it has become narrow
er, because in the agreement it was 
said that Badli and casual workers 
shall not be eligible for compensation. 
That was one of the items of 
the a1reement. That shows that 
the only thing which the agree
ment thouRht should not come 
within the purview of this is BadU 
and casual worker. Badli is very well 
understood .by everybody here. Casual 
ls very well pnderstood by everybody 
here. Therefore, all other types of 
workers should 11:et the benefit of this 
compensation. That was the Intention. 
But what ftave you done here? By pro
viding this sort of definition of conti
nuous service, you are debarring other 
types of workers who would almost 
have completed 240 days that you have 
provided, but perhaps not completed. 
They are otherwise entitled to it. but 
because you have put in this defini
tion they will not be entitled. It is for 
this reason that I thought the very 
purpose of the compensation for lay
off was misunderstood. To whom !lhoulcf 
compensation be paid? The position Is 
very well explained in Clause 5 of the 
agreement. It says: 

"Compensation will be payable 
only to permanent workers on the 
muster roll of the factory." 
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The criterion Is that the worker 
.must be on the muster roll of the fac
tory or the establishment. If he is on 
the muster roll of the factory, If he 
.is not a casual or Badli worker and if 
. he is permanent, then he shouid be 
.made entitled. Therefore, by puttini in 
this sort of restriction you have gone 
against the !!plrlt of this agreement 
.and limited It in a way you should 
not have done. It is for this reason 
I have tabled my Amendment which 
says that :=ontinuous service means un
interrupted employment which has not 
been earlier terminated expressly by 
the employer. If it has been termJnat
·ed, obviously he does not ,i:et the bene
fit, but if it has not been terminated 
-expressly by the employer and If he 
continues on the muater roll, then ob
-viously, he is the person to be given 
the compensation. By putting in other 
·types of .distinction it should not be 
:further whittled down. Therefore, I 
have put in this amendment. 

If you accept this amendment you 
also avoid all possibilities of conftict 

·between the employer and the worker 
which would arise 'but of every phrase 
empd-oyed here. There are so many 

strange phrases and every phrase 
would be a cause of contention, and 
therefore if you omit all these phrases 
and only put in as I have put in, all 
the conflict . will 10 and this will be In 
consonance with the spirit of the 
agreement arrived at and the worker 
will ,be protected. 

The difficulty is when a worker Is 
laid oil' he has no money, and if he 
does not get the wa1tes immediately, 
if he has to wait tor conciliation and 
arbitration, what is the use? There is 
no use In providinJ lay-off compensa
tion in that case. Therefore, whatever 
?eglslation you make In the case ot 
lay-off must be a simple measure and 
abundantly clear so that there Is no 
room for conflict. As I was 11aY1n1 the 
-other day, It should be a fool-proof 
legislation. 

9:irl S. 8. More: Employer-proof also. 
Don't call It fool-proof. 

Shrl K. P. Trlpatbl: He corrects me. 
I ac<'ePt the phrase. It sllould be effec
tive, because if the Jay-off Is for one or 

two months and it is not effective im
mediately, then it is a dead letter for 
the worker. It Is for this reason that 
I insist on the hon. Labour Minister 
who is looki114r quizzically at me to 
consider acceptinJ this amendment . 

Sbrl S. S. More: Don't be misled by 
his noddln1 head. 

Shrl K. P. Trlpathi: No, I will not be 
.misled. 

I find from the proceedln,cs of the 
ume tripartite conference that Mr. 
Subrahmanian proposed that a work
er puttin1 in more than one year's ser. 
vice should not be treated as a Badlt 
worker and suggested that on the lines 
of the Provident Fund Scheme any 
person who _has put In 240 days of 
attendance should be ,tiven that. That 
shows that even the Labour Secretary 
was thinkin1 in these terms. He was 
also thinking that some sort of device 
should be. found out which automati
cally entitles the worker to this con
sideration. So, this automatic consider
ation has been one of the things which 
has been In the mind of the Labour 
Secret�y. which bas been In the mind 
of every labour worker and should be 
in the mind of every le1islator. It is 
for this reason I am puttJn1 this auto
matic clause. If accepted, it will do 
good. 

Then, with regard to the two Amend
ments moved by Shri K. K. Desai. I 
support them tor obvious reasons which 
have been explained. 

The other Amendment which I have 
moved 15 No. 28 by which I have tried 
to put in "Is refused work. or" after 
"and" In the Explanation clause. The 
idea is that if a man comes anJ he Is 
immediately refused, then lay-off 
starts at once. There Is no point in 
waitin, for two hours. It he la not 
refused but if he is made to hang 
on, then ·at the expiry of two hours 
it should be automatically deemed that 
he Is laid-off. 

Shrl S. S. MOft: For the whole day, 
not for the ftrst half. 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpathl: Then I come to 
the famous amendment· of Mr. Girl. 11 
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[Shri K. P. Trlpathi] 

very long amendment In which he has 
put in two provisos to the Explanation. 
Under this the position is sli&:htly bet
tE:red in the case of those workers 
who are .called !or the second shift, 
but here again I find there is a con
flict between these provisos and the. 

Minimum Wages Act. I had a discus
sion with Mr. K. K. Desai who told 
me that these provisions will not apply 
to factories where there is only mini• 
mum wage payment. but I do not know 
how far that will be true,. because It ·: 
i:; quite possible that it may upply to 
them also. I refer to Section 15 of the 
Minimum Wages Act. It says: 

"I! an employee whose minimum 
rate of wages bas be<?n fixed under 
this Act by the day works on any 
day on which he was employed for 
n period less than the requisite 
number of hours constituting a 
normal working day, he shall, save 
as otherwise hereinafter provided, 
be entitled to receive waies in res
pe<'t of work done by him on that 
day as if he had worked for a full 
normal workln&: day." 

That .says that if a man works less 
than the normal hours-and the less 
wor�ing Is not because of himself, but 
because of certain other causes-he is 
entitled to full wages. By this amend
ment, you are i;civini him full wages 

only for the second shift. You are not 
giving him for the first shift. although 
you made him wait for all the first 
shift. and asked him to come back 
and take the second shift. If the Mini
mum Wages Act is applicable, you will 
be reducing his wages from what he 
Is entitled to. Obviously in those fac
tories where the Minimum Waie11 Act 
Is not appllca.ble, whe!'e the workers 
are getting higher than the minimum 
wages. thlll Explanation will not apply. 
I would request the hon. Minister to 
find out wht'!ther this lay-off compen
sation will aoply to those factories 
where there is minimum wage pay
ment. If it aoi,lles. then a difficulty 
would arise. 

There is an amendment bJ' Sbrl 
Bansal, which reads. 

'In page 2,
after line 35, add,-

" (c) termination of the service 
�f a workman on the ground of 
,continued ll1 health, 

(d) completion of service at the 
end of a specified period of engage

ment." ' 
As reaards (c) above, I find that a, 
similar amendment has been movec;f 
by the hon: Minister. With r�ard to 
(d) above, namely termination by 
agreement, i.e. the period of engage
ment being over. I would say that 
there are many contracts under which 
there Is no complete termination. but 
there is an option of renewal. If. there-· 
fore. there is an option of renewal in 
a contract, · obviously, the worker has: 
a right to renew the contract. If you 
lay him off at that time. or retrench 
him at that time. then it is Incorrect 
Interpretation of the contract. W·henever 
there is any option of renewal, that 
provision should be taken Into account. 
and so I would not support the part 
(d) which Shrl Bansal has proposed. 

With regard to termination on the
ground of continued ill-health, who 
would be the determining factor. 
about ill-health? Sometimes, we flnd. 
that the employer becomes the dicta
tor about our health; he says, you are· 
good, you are bad, or you are lndlffer-· 
ent. The whole point ls that If a work· 
er Is really ill, Gbvlousl:, it is for him 
to decide. If. however, he Is not ill. 
but the employer thinks that he ls 11? 
and he should eo out. this would cre
ate difficulties. Unless and ·until there 
is a provision to determine how thilr 
ill-health should be determined, I think 
this proviso will .go aiainst the work
er. So, we have to be very careful in 
accepting this amendment. 

I think I have met all the points 
which I wanted to meet. I commend 
my amendments to the House, and I 
would request the hon. Minister to 
ftnd out whether there ls really that 
legal difficulty wbicb was mentlone1 
earlier. with re1ard to the amendment 
which he has moved. 
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� i{J.,- �T 1flfl t, � 'ITcT 11>1' � 
�. � � ·�l"lk' t � fimtmf 
tr( � 1t:'i:' �4'T 'T4T t � firm
� 1"1 � i �� f.l;zrr rnrr t 
� ir· � � ffl ;yif �ITT I 
� � � �T j flf. ;;ft �a" 
P,ft � ;;ft �  � � �  1i � �  
� � Ai �  U �'fil � lf>'t 
!lfli'fT 'lla' t "� m m lf.'Tlf � 
� er) � � � �1'1lfr rn qi: 
� � � ii;) er.,-� "' ;Jff4' I � 
,c. � � ;j(l nm ! �  �r it· ;i 
ffl � « � ii;) � 
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� � .A -�, if m��, ,,�.,.,,., "'' I' ,.,jijfij 

� .., , � mil?' cm � 'l't t. 

;;i, m,r '� �· � �  
ifil � � � , � t� 

� Ai cf  � ·� �· .. 
� I � � q ir( m tift lftt  
� � � � iro atr l � llil il'  

� � t •  � � ,t �- � 

mu � lllT rim t � � ..t· 1:tlfi 

� ire �f �� j I 

"termination of the service of 
a workman on the ground of 
continued iJl-health", q: mr 

irq'f t, 
. � II

� � �JI 

lfiT fflT � fflT I � lfmf1li 
(t�. � ��r t fifi' �� � 
qo �r � .ft'iITT � ! � .w � 
� � � � 4'il eUlf�?' rFlfT 3fTm 

t m� ��llil� � ..,. �  

� � �r , it· .� i f.fi � �  
� lfiT � "fNT � q: 

� � «  � ! IIR "'!� q 
lfi1lf � � ff :ff, I: !f it; ft;rzi,, � 

��Of lfiT � f.:.Ni�c! � �� � � 

� � � � t.r.fl' ;rt� I 

�11 arr({ � t flfi � �r 

ll, �: lf{t.f « lfiJf lfif mn:r ttil mflffl 

� �'ff �f� I �) �� �: 'li(tlf 
� �?{T .frirr� �r t m � � if 
;;rt �q �fJfif?' �) �� lfT� if ,;ft' 
firt\' �� lli'T �ij' tl°lfi � I � n 
� g:) �) ��� it; afir,w,r t fri 
u;�� !fit 'tp..itw�ti'f' � f� 
'l{ff� I 

��... q1{af, q: f1Jj 'lllf�� 

li' it.rr �if i �� �'If� �� � f1fi 

"11' fq-(t �-1:.f ��� llil � 

1fi� I 

ShrJ T. B. Vitt.al Rao: I have moved 
amendments Nos. 2 and 4. Therein r 
just wanted to make some clarification .. 
Amendment No. 2 is only a clarifica•· 
tion amendment. No doubt, the defini
tion of 'lay off' Is Jeiven while comput-· 
ing the days of continuous iiervice. 
Here I want to include 'lock out or· 
closure or lay off' so that it will be 
very clear. Otherwise, it will be diffi
cult in computing the days for conti-· 
tluous service. 

By amendment No. 4 I want to omit 
'and who has not been retrenched'. Wff· 
are here only defining -what is lay.off ... 
I do not understand the necessity to
add these words 'and who has not been 
retrenched'. When we are defining 'lay· 
off', it is not necessary, 

Now, Sir, the hon. Minister has: 
moved certnin amendments regarding: 
the worker presenting himself twice. 
I would have had no objection to the 
amendment provided he had said that 
when a worker who went for the first 
1hift and had been asked to come and 
present himself for the second shift,. 
he would be paid the full basic wages 
for the day, This is not anything new. 
This practice is obtaining in some in
dustries already. In some essential 
works. if the worker has to rome regu-· 
larly In the morning and if he is ask· 
ed to present himself at the time ot· 
the second shift and even then if he· 
doc!! not get work, he ls paid the full 
wages for the day, Whereas here the · 
hon. Minister's amendment says he 
will be laid off for half day, that he 
will get only 50 oer cent of the wages 
for the ftrst halt and for the later 
half he will get the full waJCes. If this 
amendment. as laid down by the Min
ister, is accepted, I am afraid the em.
ployers will use it in such a way that 
they will see that soare workers. 
wherever they exist, will be dlscharg-· 
ed or re�renched. and then these lairl
orf workers. lf any, will be utilised. 

Then. Sir, about the amendment he 
has moved regardin.l{ 'continued ill 
health'. There Is no definition. This Is 
a thing which has been �itatlng the 
workers at the Kolar Gold ftelds. 
There the employers at the very ftrst 
sign of the presence of silicosis .. .  
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which has not developed, declare him 
.medically unfit, because silicosis is an 
Jndustrial disease and they will have 
to pay for medical treatment. So some
how or other, they declare him medi

.cally unfit. without payint any com
pensation. I! this amendment is accept
ed then those workers who have got 
th� sliehtest attack of silicosis will be 
retrenched. And I may add here, Si!'. 
that the very same workers who have 
been retrenched at the first sign of 
silicosis -are bein1 entertained at the 
Hutti Gold mines in Hyderabad. When 
we �pproached the Medical officer, he 
said. "There is no sign of silicosis." So 
if there ls no proper detlnitlon of this 
'continued ill health' and it It Is left 
as it is. you will see that many work

·ers will be retrenched. 

One more thinl{. Here J.n 'the definl
·t:on of continuous service the hon. 
Minister has put 'Illegal strike'. We .all 

'.know how the provisions, of the 
Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, 
operate. Suppose a notice of strike 
is given over five demands or 
six demmds, the Government invari
ably chooses to refer onl.v the unim
portant demands and then leave off 
certain demands. Now, if the workers 
go on strike, then it is declared illegal 
because they have i;tone on strike 
durin1 the pendency of conciliation 
·proceedings or adjudication. He has 
put down 'illegal strike' in the defini
tion of 'continuous · service'. Proba.oly 
it is in the a1reement. I would like 
·to know whether it is so. If it is in the 
agreement. I would only appeal to the 

'hon. Minister to say simply 'strike'. 
whether it is legal or illeeal, because 
the provisions of the Act have been 
opttating against the workers ln many 

..cases. 

Then, Sir, our hon. friend, Shri K. 
K. Desai has moved 111 amendment to 
·omit 'similar' in pa1e 2, line 14. Only 
ye.i,rday we had an instance-in 

·reply. to a question reeardint the ftood
ing of the Majrl mines. There is no 
·protection for such cases. The mines 
are flood� and three hundt:e(i work

-ers are thrown out of employment and 

there is no compensation paid and, if 
this 'similar' is not removed. then in 
such case the workers will be depriv
ed of any compensation tor lay-off or 
�ompensation for retrenchment. 

I would just uree the hon. Minister 
to think of the standards of wages . of 
the workers ir. India, whether in the 
cotton industry or jute industry. I will 
�ot talk about the coal miners because 
the Ministry of Labour has itot rather 
a prejudi<!ed view of coal miners. 

Sbrl V. V. Girl: Not at all. 

Sbrl T, B. Vlttal Rao: Sil::. my experi
ence durine the past 18 months has 
conftrmed the view that the Ministry 
of Labour, as lt ls constituted today, 
bas got a prejudiced opinion of the 
coal miners. 

You should view it from the point 
of view of the competitive value. The 
worker ·who is gettine less may not go 
out of distress. and accept any other 
job. We should make provision,;, 
because as I have already pointed out 
in my opening speech. in a country 
where there ls no unemployment in
surance or unemployment relief. the 
standard of the working class or the 
workers who are already in service 
should not go .down. 

· With these few words. Sir, I just 
commend my amendments. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri D. C. Sharma. 

Sbri Bba�at Jba: Mr. Chairman . . . .  

Mr. Chairman: I have called Sbri D. 
C. Sharma. He is not here. Shrlma!i 
Subhadra Joshi. · 

Shrl K. K. Baa11: Members who are 
not here need not · be called . 

Mr. Chalrnwl: I am C'allln,r their 
names because it should be known who 
are the Members who have moved 
their amendments and yet are not here 
in the House, for discussing the same. 

Sbri N. Sreekalltan Nalr: Sir, I have 
moved two· amendments ahd the one 
with reference to lock-outs has been 
accepted by the hon. Minister. 

901 
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Shri V. V. Girt: I have accepted the 
amendment with respect to (eee) and 
not with reference to (kkk). I am 
.sorry that there has been ,ome wron1 
impression. It may be that I have 
caused some misunderstanding, I do not 
know. I accepted Mr. Vittal Rao's sug-
gestion. 

Sbrl N. Sreekantan Nab-: I have got 
the proceedings here, Sir, and I can 
read from it. 

Shrl V. V. Girl: I want to correct 
myself if really I have made myself 
misunderstood. I placed before you 
that I was thinkin2 of Mr. Vlttal Rao's 
suggestion. I want to correct. 

9:iri N. Sreebntan Nair: Sir, I was 
the first speaker; and when I was 
speaking as the first speaker I refer
.red to the workers who have bee.1 lock· 
eel out and said that they should also 
get the .benefit of this. The hon. Minis
ter remarked as follows: . . .  

'May I say, I am including lock-out 
also.' 

Mr. Chairman: When the hon. Min
ister has explained here that when he 
said that he did not have it in mind. 
you ought to accept it. 

Sbrl N, Sreebatan Nair: I am just 
reading it, Sir: 

Mr. Chairman: He does not state that 
lie did not say that. He is only statin:l 
that when he said it this was not In 
his mind. 

Sbri N. Sreekantan Natr: Anyhow, 
Sir, I was happy over that acceptanre 
-o-r the Minister at that time. Now, ! 
am very sorry he has retracted. 

Shri V. V. Girl: I am sorry, I have 
not retracted; it might be due to mis
understa�ding. 

Sllri N. Sreekaatan Nair: He has mis
understood the whole thinl(. Anyh?w 
my supposition is that lock-out is not 
included. That Is one of my complaints, 
Sir, because lock-out is resorted to A,y 
an employer for many reasons. !'or 
lay-off there can be aome le1i-
timate reason like ahorta1e of 

material etc. The employer can 
justify it at least morally, but for .that 
lie is made to pay. But when he Is 

locking out without any ,round he 
need not pay, That is the wonderful 
Bill that is before the House. If the 
hon. Minister still thinks that lock-out 
without any reasonable around should 
not 1et the benefit of this le1islation, 
then I leave it to his judgment and to 
the judrment of the House. 

Another amendment is amendment 
5, that Is the voluntary retirement of 

· the workmen before the are of super
annuation That comes into clash, of 
course, with amendment No. 59 of t�e 
hon. Minister. It militates a1ainst the 
very fundamental justice that a work
er has to ,cet. The worker has cotinued 
ill-health. If it is a auestion of a.bsent
lng himself due to continued ill
health, it is acceptable to some extent. 
But even that is not objectionable 
because the Bill contains two aspect£, 
one compensation for layinr-ofT of a 
worker and the other the termination 
of services and compensation for that. 
As a matter ot fart, it is only a very 
few factories that give rratuity when 
the services are terminated. If the ser
vices are to be terminated and if it is 
said that it can be done at the age d 
superannuation, then naturally every 
employer will start saylnll, 'you have 
become superannuated, you retire an-I 
you won't 1et any benefit'. They can 
simply say that he does not work. 
he has got better prospects and that 
I,; why he is !hrowlng it away. The hon. 
Minister in his i1peech explained how 
.when a worker retires or is retrenched 
and he gets Rs. 1000 or Rs. 1200 or 
such amount. he ma.v start a little 
business or somehow make UP a livlni:. 
But In the case of an old man who 
retires before the al(e of super-annua
tlon that beneflt is not given to him. 
He will not l(et It at all If It is not 
riven by an Act. M a matter of fact. 
In 99.9 per cent. of the industries the 
old man ls not 1ettln1 it. The provi
sion here will ,be an inducement to 
enter into a contract that even If he 
works for 25 or 30 years he won't ask 
for any compensation when he 1oes out 
of employment at the a1e of superan
nuation. Even a,reelnr that such , .,n 
a,reement Is there, I contend that it 
ta on).)' fair that he ahould l(et a 1ratul
ty. It ls a ,cenerally accepted practice 
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that every worker should be ilven a 
gratuity when he retires. Greater 
scales have been awarded by Tribu
nals. But they must ,tet at least 15 
days' wages for every year of service. 
If that pro,·ision is not there, naturally 
people at old age, after a service of 
40 or 45 years, will have to RO back 
to the streets. This will be their !ate 
after servil'l.R the cause of humanity 
for such a lont period. That ls a hu
manitarian view and if that is not the 
view of the hon. Minister, I cannot 
subscribe to his view. Naturally, when 
a man is old and is at the age of super
annuation. he must not be dismissed 
tor either inefficiency or illness. It he 
wants to retire he must iet the bene
fit of the gratuity or compensation or 
whatever it is called. That is ')nly a 
humanitary provision and I would 
request the hon. Minister to consider 
that position. 

Then with regard to continued Ill
ness. I have already explained that 1f 
it is contil'ued absence due to Illness 
it can be understood. Even there, I 
would ask you whether such a work
er should not iet the benefit of lhe 
gratuity or the lump sum payment 
which he would ,tet, 15 days' wa1es 
for every year's service. He need nl)t 
get the benefit of the notice. That ,bene
fit can be taken away. The man h::is 
been ill and has been absent for some 
6 months. He need not be given notice. 
But If he has put in some 40 years i;er
vke, he must get some 11:ratuity, some 
lump sum. if not for his treatment at 
least for maintaining himself for a 
few years if he is sick or Infirm. He 
ought to have a rl1ht to ,tet a gratuity 
or compensation. So. I would request 
the hon. Minister t.o reconsider the 
question of sub-clause (c).- because it 
is blatantly unjust and lnhtanan to 
bring in this sub-clause. 
� P.M: 

Regardin1 amendment No. 1 moved 
by my hon. friend Shrl Trlpathl. I ful
ly endorse his Idea. 

Regarding amendment No. 3 of Shrl 
Khanrlubhai Desai and also the other 
amendments, I fully support them. 

1ft' � '" �� �. 
� �fflil q: t f1'i 

'iR -;/o � 1f � t-c; �n¥ (T'lfi' 

�r mr �Zf I' 

� lfli � �lfi' � 1ffl'.l'T t f1'i 

l.f q:fffllif iti rnr �lfin: 11g: �1fr' 
t flti f;;rif �T llif I� 'lll'Ttn' � f'W 

� t � �\ \� � �rf;,n:r if�� 
�\�af I � '1'1:  1';1'i*ftl!fif1ff;r,,ft1r 

ir'Jfr lfl� lll:T t I '(�« ��l:fl' lf.'T 

� m {lnl t � ��T �') � 
� � � t flfi � f•-n fiti-ifl' '='.N 

it;' �\ � '� 'llfT'li' � f�lfT ;if'fffi' 
t l'l'T � lti1 ll'� 'llfftAiH �r,rr m� 
flti � � \T"I' �f-lR'r � � m q� � 
;,r lfPfT If� I � lli'T � �,n fir� 

:;nf� flti 1'1tlf.' � � � � �=t 

Zf{t �;,r � ��T � lfi'Tlf �') �111'1' 'l!fh:' 

'lfll1'i � � �f;;i-� �T ell �� lf.'Pf 

f� ;'l!'flftfT I Zftr �-lT flfi {\ 7;TJI'. 

� �r � �rf;;ru � ffl ��� 

� � lfiTlf .f(T fir� ! l'l'T ��<lir 

q-f� ir� �rirr flli � !fir �  f�if lli�r 
lli'Tlf � f� �tTT I ir· �61' ( f,t; 

'llf'Tl: {If ll'( f"fcf'f CfT� � �� f �\
��4i' :,rf� �« lfTtft' it fq-� "Ill!' dT 

lli1f 1f{"OO";ft {If � � �') � 
{' I ir· �Cft mi,.i � �ll?:� inf lfiffl 
t I � � � q-f�T\ 1f � ffllft'· 

{. ffl � � lti1 � o o �'flfT � 

firlfflT t I � 'l'TCf �"1'T I� 1fTq.: 
ra f iITT q: u;;i-1frq-t ii� Cf°\ �rmr 
� t ell lfTCf � t o o  �lfT tit I 
M°lfiif � � iti ef m\ ir � lf'T�rfr 

f I � lliT Ifill!' t� :;ratfT ? W f� 
� lti1 If( ffl�\ {m �rf� f� 
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ff lJ1 � ,�iff f� flli 'I:� � (I'" 
tirrt lfiT� if lfi'T1f � �) ff.'l'T � 
fri Tf if IITm, a'Tflfi � q � 
fipr flli �( IR'fllim �Ill q lti'T1f � 
�4i' ffl ff'1il � � 0 0 � 0 f lffia'T t t 

fq t r�, � t ef-vrr� lfi1' 
lli'foilT( �Tift, � �e lfiT � 
� rt; 1 f...-r ur t �� g:)trr f lti 
� Iii) ffl f� �� *l\'T'f ffl if:T 
� � f1Pl"TT I '(�ltif efTUIT1f q: 
tm r.. "''Cfiti qt '4l' I{) "ffi � t 
1fl{ � ff lJ1 lti'T1f � f� t m 
� fri t o o  ffl- '11:� "°�flf � 
()trr I lff� 1f'JIT q:� if rn· 
��N'il of o � 13 1f �T t f lfi � -:rn !ITT 
� f� 1l 'l\'T1f " fipr m � �r 
f� 1f IITlf ffl � �r f� 1f 
'4l' 'l\'T1f if �  m � "'1'tf'1'T flfi � 
f� 1f � 1'il 'tlr IIT'fi' � � SITT 
ff !ITT �� � f� I it' lti'j'1'T f lti 
IIT'1' ff Iii) . �) "ffi ..r�\ lti\T� 
"' ff .. ffl ll'fq' • 'i' ('ti lti'T1f ""' 
t I "1 'l{flti �'flf � ;Jffa'T t -:rn !ITT 
q\' lfil1f � f� R6'T t I � 
r� " ll'fq' -:rn lfi1' �= �) ttt t rri 
� t· m- ff it; ffl f� -:rn lfi1' 
'1\111' � f 1f�«T t ffl � ar;r �HT ITT 
�g �m t , -:mt mil IIT'1' � 
fri Q;lli f� � �f� � � f � 
� � IIT1fi I itu � � t fit; 
�) dm ffffflltif\ � ;i � fllilft t 
\ � � lfiT ff lfi1' ij�\ ffl � q �)'l'T 
flfi � � m, r� " �"l t 
� ffiti � lft' ff lfi1' lfiT1f .f'(T f1fllfflr 
t '" q � ;Jfflf fiw; � � f� 
m lfiTII' If\ '" ffl � � r� ... .-
11\'Tir ijt � � �� I p-u 
t1;1fi "ffi1fil -q� �� If ifu f lfilfT ! 
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f�(f lfi'T � " �  ! ;;r) f lfi !ff�� 'ff 
�4'\H ltiT �ffl.f � �t t I -:rn it; 
�m\ � �T irtl'T t f lfi wn: lfitf �{\ 
if'Uif\ .ft'1fT\ � �) � lfif�� I:� t� 
it; m� If\ �GT f�T ;jfflf111 I 1f if -« 
'" �� � lfi�T ITT �)if 1fi{T 
flti "ifi �lfR m'fi i�� , m �"" 
�'TIT m\ 'Jif\ fl"lfim.ftf � i�" 
q m n t fll\" q nil "'" � 
lfl� f lfi1fl' l!i'@T t, wn: -:rn lfi1' lfiT'f_'1' 
1fT-rr 'Jfflf im q �f� llli\ t m 
�ii' �lf �) ? �T� � fl!\" '{� n'1' 
if U:lfi '� f '"f' lfT� f � t I lfif'!_'1' 
...-rlfl irlfT �lfi.f f� �T�T If � '"' 
f�T 1fh: �({;; lfiT fq;\ �Tlf �Tlf lli\.fT 
'R.'T 1 �r f� 3(1' �f'f11' mi\"�
f-t'ir �t�'f" lfiT t � « lfiT1f ;;(\' �'TT I' 
lfftf llif�� � �1f � il'ffl lfi� t· I 
q m '"" � � fflft � -q. t· � 
WT1TT t �Tlf 1f ;ir) 1f�(T � '� q 
� Iii\ Tlti $1'Ttf l� t� t (·, IITlf 11\'T 
,,m:q �� � t, � lfi1' f�Gf 
� �Ilia' f I lffl� ,;r) -� � 
lfiT �-q-� i'f o " � t lfl\ �lfiT\ lfiT 
if o � t t �{ 1''\\ .Jty {T.fT :.JTf� 
�lflfi wt�� �11' � t 1fTit � 
�lfi .flfT \� lf?lliT � t· I 

l.f�T� m'fit.i'fo �\ t11,-q-m 
11\'.T ffl.f �T � I 

� 111·0 Pflt : �llrefa' �. 1f if 
3(1' �fflif � t -:rn lfiT i'f o E. � t I 
-:rn 1f q_ 'ITT�(TT i flfi �lfi � �T fffl 
""1f lfl\ � t "wrfq;� lflT" lfiT I 
-:rn lfi1' it' mri �<!T.fT "lT(m � flfi q 
��j'"�irlflt�lf\ �m 
;; f1fri t lfiT�T � f� t flfi f lfi'1' f lfi1f 
�T � lfi•'141"'l � ·f�m , ,w 
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[ ,;ft �o f-qisf] 
lfiT tt�n ��T t f1fi 'lf"JrT irtm ;r �imr 

! f1fi � 1fiTf �T ... t �� t f�q lf T 

� lifil �rt �'If 'Sl'Tflfi� qi!' « f� 
t I �T ��T �lfT� ... g_1 t I in:T �� 

t f1fi � � ... .tl' a ... �� !fi'T U:1fi f� 
l I � fri f !fi ilf� 'Sllflfh q;T f�lfT 

iil'rm l � -q ir,;r�1 it. f��!f lli'T 1f't 

'l�T ifinT "1'T�T � I � ��T ��� 

if � �) 'fe'T, �n: -t�T �T ! It� � � 

ilf'I'� 'f� f'lf� 'll'Tf�lfi if '3'{'1'.fT t\' 'f�T 

�<fT t I ��f�.il �� lfiT a'if�� lfT 

'f�T 'lfT�T �� It� �lfil lft ���� 
� "q'IJI'� lfiT f�,n �rf� 1 

1i1' ltiT '(<f.fT � � ... T t, '1:�� 

-nrru i� .f{I' lfi�� t m� 1trf��i1 
� q � t flfi � qm tt=t 
��"' lfiT lfi\� lfi� i m �« lfiil'{l:T lli'T 

� (T ;;i'Jlf'TT I �- '3'if(t t� f� � 
f�w � -qr � flfi If� �{1 it>" 

;i<1r �f,1m��fl'iF��1tr�ir 
lliT :J.f ,t;) ,n� g:),n 'ltTf� I 

Shri Sinhasan 8inch (Gorakhpur 
Dlstt.-S:>uth): The amendment mov
ed by Mr. Misra, so far as it relat�s 
to lines 18 to 24 may not be accepted 
by the House, but I speak on that 
amendment which intends to add a 
new sub-clause c to (eee)-deal
lnc with the termination of the service 
of the workmen on grounds of 111-
health. My friend Mr. Bhacwat Jha 
was speaking about it and he said 
that as Mr. Bansal had pointed 
out, he should look into the 
standing orders to see whether 
there was any definition of con
tinued ill-health in those standing 
orders or in the Industrial Disputes 
Act. •But I find thl(t in neither of 
these two places this has been defined. 
What is 'continued ill-health' is a mat
ter which wlll remain only et the dis
cretion of the worker. A man ma.v be 

�uffcrlng from jaundice, but all the 
same he himself is able to do his .or
dinary work. But on that very cround 
because it is a lon(C and persistent Ul
ne�s thouch does not unable a man 
to do his normal work he may not be 
called to do work.-He may be deem• 
ed to be in continued ill-health and so 
he must be dismissed, but I don't think 
that this can be the intention of ·the 
clause, It may be a matter of dispute 
under the {ndustrlal Dispute Act. So, 
my humble submission to the hon. Min
ister would be that this point was not 
part of the original Blll and so !t 
should not be pressed, because if It 
comes to, we shall be clvin,: a handle 
which may be misus� at any time 
and which will be to the disadvantage 
of the employees. 

Then, Sir, it will ,zo a(Cainst the 
spirit of the definition elven for 'con
tinuous service.' 'Continuous service' ls 
defined at page 2, clause ( eee): 

" 'Continuous service' means un• 
interrupted service, and Includes 
service which may be interrupted 
merely on account of sickness or 
authorised leave or an accident or 
a strike which ls not mecal . . . . . .  " 
etc. 

Sickness la included in that �eftnltlon 
So if a man falls sick, he will not be 
deemed to have discontinued his ser
vices. So, by adding tbi1 clause (c), we 
are just takin(C away the benefit that 
was proposed to ,be elven by clause 
(ee) Therefore, I would request the 
hon. Minister to consider it and if. he 
finds there ls any force In my argu• 
ment that the addition of this clause 
may be misapplied to the disadvantage 
of the employees, he may accept It. 

Shrl V. V. Girl: Sir, I do not want 
to take much of the time of the House 
in replying to the various Important 
and constructive su(Cgestlons that have 
been made by the various hon. Mem
bers of this House. I have beard with 
attention the suggestions made by rnY 
esteemed friend Mr. K. K. Desai; I 
have also heard the views of the other 
hon. members on the question of the 
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deletion of the word "similar". After 
discuasine this matter with many of 
my friends and in the liiht of the 
very valuable suggestions that havt? 
been made on the floor ot the Hou;;e 
re,ardine it. I have come to the con
clusion that that word may be delet
ed. 

As regards "paid or" I have accept
ed the amendment proposed by my 
esteemed friend Mr. K. K. Desai. 

Then there are other matters refer
red to by various hon. Members. My 
good friend Mr. Tri1>athi wanted "em
ployment" inate11d of service. I bet to 
submit, Sir, that "employment" may 
mean that one may be on the muster 
roll but absent from service. What 
t'he mover probably wants ·is to in
clude in continuous service unauthoris
ed absence. 

I want to make quite clear what is 
continuous service and I would like to 
state the followlnf. 

"Continuous service" is defined in 
two ways. One way is mentioned in 
clause (eee). The other is mentioned 
in section 25B. tlnder clause (eee) 
the requirement of continuous ser
vice is that . the worker must 
have done 305 days 'work. 365 days 
·minus !52 Sundays plus eight paid 
holidays, Towards this strenath of 305 
days an exhaustive list of exclusion 
ts allowed, namely sickness, authorls· 
ed leave, absence due to accident, leaal 
strike and at the suagestion of Mr. 
Vittal Rao I have also used the word 
'lock-out', though. In my view, lock,
out, lay-off and all this come under 
cessation of work. 

In section 25B a much lower stand
ard, namely 240 days Is adopted' to 
constitute one year's continuous ser· 
vice. As a lower standard has been 
adoptei· the exclusion would not te 
a::; exhaustive as in the c11se of (eee): 
only a tew limited exclusions, namely 
lay-off, leave 'With wates earned In 
the previous year and maternity leave 
in the ca&e of female workers. This de· 
clsion was arrived at In con1ultation 
with workers' or1ani1ation11 in connec
tion with the Factories (Amendment) 
Act and the Provident Fund (Amend· 
ment) Act. 

I would like to say that before !ram· 
ina this Bill (especially with reference 
to lay-off) as I have already stated 
there was a Tripartite Conference 11nd 
it was really a welcome sign that the 
workers' leaders as well as employers 
came to certain conclusions. They also 
said that the public aector should 

come in and it was ultimately a,reed 
that certain things should be done 
within the four corners of the agree
ment. I am trying to see how best 
this Blll could be framed and I a1reec:1 
to certain sunestiona which do not ,co 
a,ainst the spirit or the understand
ings arrived at. 

Now, I would like to say a few words 
with re1ard to the suggestion and the 
amendment proposed by Mr. Bansal. 
(No. 73). So far aa his amel)dment 
(c) Is concerned that rs covered by 
the offtcial amendment (No. 29). So 
far as his amendment (d) is concern
ed I am sorry it is not acceptable. The 
object of the Bill is to ,rive retrench
ment benefits even to persons wbose 
services are terminated on completion 
of a contract of a period of years, on 
the l{round that if he is unemployed 
for a period before securlna alternative 
employment there is every justification 
for 1ivln1 compensation to a worker 
when he Is thrown out of employment 
after a period of years thou,h he 
might have been speciflcally employed 
for a period. He must be helped to 
tide over the period between the termi
nation of the previous service and the 
securing ot fresh employment. 

I would also like to 1ay this and 
would like to repeat what I have said 
before. So far as this le1lslation Is 

concerned It Is In a sense a deterrent 
le1lslatlon. It is a warnln1 to the em· 
ployer to see that he does not In a 
liiht-hearted fashion retrench. It is 
also a warnln1 to the workers that 
they should be careful in their work, 
otherwise they will not have public 
opinion on their behalf. My feelln,r is 
that If both sides realise their sense 
or responsibility In all probability un· 
necessary. unjust. ineciultable retrench
ment can always be avoided, and the 
employers and workers can sit at a 
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[Shri V. V. Girl] 
common table and come to an ,.ruier
s\anding on these matters. It all de
pends upon the strength of the trade 
union areuments that the workers 
POl!sess. 

For instance on the question regard
Ing ill-health so many different views 
have been expressed. My feelinit is this 
that ln all these matters there must 
always be the trade union renderlne 
iuch help as lt can to the workers 
in protectine their lives. Apart from 
that, if I feel that the employer has 
not stuck to the real spirit of things 
there will be occasion for reviewing 
the whole matter. 

As reeards (eee) I am agreeable to 
carry out the aueeestion of Shri Vlttal 
Rao that lock-out should find a place 
after strike. 

Shrl K. K. Desai: It is covered. 
Shrl V. V. Girl: While it is covered, 

so far as that is concerned I thought 
it may also be mentioned. 

Sbrl T. B. Vlttal Rao: Or lock out, 
or closure or lay off. 

Shrl K. K. Desai: It will be "or an 
acclden� or lock out or a strike . . . . . .  ". 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpatbl: Lock out not 
qualified by 'illegal'. 

Shrl V. V. Girl: Shri T. B. Vittal Rao 
said that we should omit the words 
"and who has not been retrenched". I 
cannot nccept the suiteestion The provi
sion for lay off cannot have the effect 
ot preventing retrenchment. 

Then, Shri Bhaewat Jha referred to 
the question of muster rclls. waiting 
for two hours and so on. I may say 
that this matter was discussed at great 
length at the Tripartite conference and 
the parties have come to the conclu
sion, unanimous of course, and we 
should respect that agreement hecause, 
after all, we should try to encourage 
these · agreements on fundamental mat
ters relatine to conditions of service, 
and . rclatlne to disputes between the 
employers and employees. Therefore, I 
regret I will not be nble to aitree with 
the suggestion made by my esteemed 

friend Shri Bhagwat Jha. I do not 
think that there is anythin, more that 
I am called upon to say. 

'Shrl Bansal: On a point of informa
tion. Sir, as regards lock outs, and the 
addition of the words 'lock-out' so as 
to make it read " . . .  or an accident or 
lock out or a strike which is not ille
gal . . .  ", I want to know what the posi
tion is if there is a perfectly legal lock 
out. 

Shrl V. V. Girl: Lock out which is not 
illegal. I! you want to say, you can say 
the same thing as you said about a 
strike. It s not. necessary really. 

Shri K. K. Desai: Otherwise, he shall 
be repeating wha't is stated in the 
end: cessation of work which is not 
due to any fault on the part of the 
workmen. A lock out is something 
over which the workman has no con
trol. He is simply locked out. If you 
put in the words 'illeeal' it means it 
Is modified. I sa:v, lock out, whatever 
it is, is there. Whether illeital or Je1al 
that does not matter. It is not the fault 
of the workman that there has been 
n lock out. 

Shrl V, V. Girl: I agree with my 
hon. friend. 

Shrt Gadd): Has it not been defined? 

Shrl Bansal: A lock out may be on 
account of the fault of the workmen. 
Supposing the workers in a particular 
factory arc ioing slow, as you know, 
Sir, in the c11se of Indian iron recently, 
the factory had to lock out. Then, what 
is the position? I am aitreeablto to the 
suggestion of Shri K. K. Desai hecause 
the wordlnir is cessation of work which 
is not due to any fauli of the workmen. 
because, If the lock out ls not uue to 
any fault on the part ,r the workmen, 
then. the workmen a:;hould be entitld 
to the reckoning of the period for this 
compensation. But if it is on account 
of the fault of the workmen and the 
lock out can be associated with any 
activity that the workmen Indulge in. 
then, I think he should not be entitled 
to this lay oft. I agree with what the 
hon. Minister said. 
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Shrt V. V. Glri: I can only a1ree to 
the word 'lock-out' beilll added. In 
fact I thou1ht the wordinJC cessation 
of work etc. includes lock-out, closure 
or lay oft'. 

Shri It. P. TrlpaU.1: I did not 1et any 
reply to my remarks on amendment No. 
27 of his vi, a vis the Minimum Wages 
Act. 

Shrt V. V. Girt: I have nothln1 to 
aay. 

Mr. Clwrmu: Am I to take it that 
amendment No. 2 of Shri T. B. Vittal 
Rao seeking the addition of the words 
"or lock-out, or closure or lay off"
the entire amendment-is acceptable to 
the hon. Minister? 

Shrl V. V. Glrl: Yea. 
Shrt Baual: What is the decision, 

Sir? 
Mr. CbairmaD: He . accepts Amend

ment No. 2: 
after "llle1al" intert "or lock-out, or 

closure, or lay orr:. 

Sbrt V. V. Girl: Only "Lock-out" is 
a1reed to. 

Mr. Chairman: Not "closure" or "lay 
off"? 

Sbrl V. V. Girt: That 11 included 
there. In fact, "Ioele-out" also ii includ
ed. but since a point has been raised 
I accept It. Really It 111 not necessary. 
but I accept It. 

Sbrl Baual: Where are you addi"
the word "lock-out"? 

&Itri V. V Girt: After the word 
"strike". 

Mr. Cbalrmall: It may be put after 
the word "illeJal", 110 that "ille1al" may 
not qualify the word "lock-out''. 

Now. I put the Amendment to the 
vote of the House. 

ShrlmaU Bella CbakranrU1 (Basir
hat): May we ju1t know where that 
word "lock-out" comes? 

Mr. Clwrmaa: It would come a(ter 
the word "We1al". 

8hrlmaU Beau Cballnnrtty: He 
says after "strike" and You are HJl"
after "ille1al ". 

Sbrt V. V. Girt: Yes. 
Sbrf Bual: You do not want to 

deftne whether it is le1al or ille1al. 
Mr, Cbalrmaa: I take it the word 

"lock-out" will come after the word 
"ille1al", because we do not want that 
"ille1al" should also define lock-out. 

The question is: 
In pa1e 2, 

for lines 18 to 24, 1ub1tftute: 
"E.rplanatton.-Every workman 

whose name is borne on the muster 
rolls of the industrial 'establishment 
and who presents himself for work 
at the establishment at the time ap
pointed for the purpose durin1 nor
mal workin1 hours on any day and 
is not 1iven employment by the 
employer within two hours of his 
so presenting himself shall be deem 
ed to have been laid-off for that 
day within the meanln1 of this 
clause: 

Provided that if the workman. 
instead of belna Jiven employment 
at the commencement of any shift 
tor- any day 11 asked to present 
himself for the purpose durin1 
the second half of the shift for the 
day and i1 1iven employment, then 
he shall be deemed to have been 
laid-off only for one half of that 
day: 

Provided further that If he is not . 
1iven any such employment even 
after 10 preaentin1 himself, he 
shall not be deemed to have been 
laid-oft' for the second halt of the 
shift for the day and shall be en
titled to full basic wa,res and dear
ness allowance for that oart of the 
day." 

The motion wa, adopted. 
Mr. Chatrmaa: The question ls: 

In pa1e 2,-
(1) in llne 35, add at the end 

"or" ; and 
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.. ·· · [ Ml'; Chairman) 
(ii) after line 35 add-

" ( c) termination of the service 
of a workman on the around ; of 
continued 111 health". 

The motion wa& adop�ed. 

llr. Ohalrmaa: The queation is: 

In . pa1e 2, line 14,

omit ''similar". 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Chairman: Then I come to 

Amendment No: 2. After lhe word "ille-
11'1'.' . t)le word s�ould be ''.a lock-out" 
becau,e the Clause. reads. "an accident ... : tru • .:. tt . or .. a,s ...... , ... 

The· Question ls: 

In page 2, line 6,-
ajtff "111egal" · fnsert- "or a lock

· out". 

The motion was adopted. 

!lh . . Ctialrman: The .Question is: 

In page 1, line 12,

omo1t · ''Paid or". 

The. motion was adopted. 

1'ft\ Cltatnmla: The question i!': 

.In page 1, line 24,-

omM "pa!d or": 
The. motion wu adopted, 

Sbrt Gadcll (Poona Central): It is 
6.M; Bit. There should be both a 
strike and a lock-out. 

·a. Cll*man: The question is: 

In pa1e .2,-
(1) in "line 3, fo1' "uninterrupted 

�service" iubrtttutt : · 

"uninterrupted. . . emp_l01.ment 
which has not · l:>eeii earliet-· termi
nated ·-expressly, bf tlla�� ·: 
and 

.. ...... ; ,..,,. 
. .. <ii) omit lin_es 4 to 7. 

· Th� motion wa, �114�wed. 

Mr; a..,lnnaat The 1U1e1tion ls: 
In _ PaJe 2, line · 3, .:...., 

. for ''unfaterrupted s.ervlce" ,ub-
1 stitute: 

"uninterrupted. emplo�rnent". 

The motion wp.s negatiV;ed. 
Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

In page 2, line 6,-
··afte·r ·"illegal" insert "or ·1·ay-olr, 

lock-out or 'Closure, or due to un• 
avoi�ble climatic reasons". 

Tlie motion was neganoed. 

Mr. Chairman: The. qu�stJon is: 
In page 2,-

for lines 3 to 7 substttute : 

"(eee) 'continuous service' means 
uninterrupted service. and includ
es service· which rnay be inter
rupted merely on account of.sick
ness, or .accident, or such �bsence 
011 account of family events. as 
may be prescribed, or military 
service, or the exercise o!: civil 
riihts and duties. or chan,es in 
the manaaement ::>f the undertak
lni, or Intermittent lnvolun�. 
tary unem,Jloyment if the · 

· duration of · the unemployment 
:does not exceed a. prescribed limit 
-IIIld if . .  the person concerned _re- · 
sumes· . employmj!nt, or pre1nnncy 
and confinement If her .ablence 
does not exceed a prescribed 
perlbd." 

The motion was .negatived. 

Mr. Cbalnnaa: The question Is: 

. In pa1e 2, line 6,-
aftzr "llle1al" in,ert "or· lock-· 

out or lay off". · 

The motion was negatwed. 

Mr. Chairman: The question !s: 

'1n J>llie -� .line. 11,-
after "expraaions" add "includ

ing Jock-out" . 
The motion WIii 7U!l14twe.d .. 
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Mr. Chairman: The question is: 
In page 2, lines 16 aud 17,
omit "and who has not been re. 

trenched". 
The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

In page 2, line 17,-

after "retrenched" add "for 
valid and proper reasons". 

The motion was negatived. 

Sbrl Bhapat Jlla (Purnea cum San
tel Par,ianas): I beg to withdraw my 
amendment. 

The amendment wa•, b11 ieave, with
drawn. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 
In the amendmnet proposed by 

Shrl V. V. Girl printed as No. 27, 
In List No. 2-

in the second proviso to the Ex
planation-

for "for that part of the day" 
substitute "for the whole day". 

The motion was negatived. 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpathl: I would like to 
withdraw my amendment No. 28. 

Amendment was, b11 leave, withdrawn. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

In page 2, line 31,-

after "workman" insert "before 
the a1e of superannuation". 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. ChalrmaD: The questi0n is: 

In page t line 32,-
befo�e uagc" insert "prescribed". 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

In pa1e 2, line 35,-

after "behalf" add "and if the 
worker Is found to be physlcallY 
unftt to carry on his work with bis 
usual efficiency". 

The motion was negatived. 

Shri A. N. Vldyalankar: I would llke 
to. withdraw my amendment No. 72. 

Amendment was, by k!ave, withdrawn. 

Shri Bansal: I would like to with
draw my amendment No. 73. 

Mr. Chairman: Has the hon. Mem
ber leave of the House to withdraw 
his amendment? I would just like to 
say that half of his amendment has 
already been accepted, and 1o even if 
I had put It to the vote of the Houae, 
I would have put only the other half. 
Amendment was, bl/ leave, withdrawn. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

In pa1e 3. line 4,-

omit "or provident fund". 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That Clause 2, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 
Ctause 2, as amended, wa, added to 

the Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: The House will now 
stand adjourned and meet a1aln at 
1-30 P.M. tomorrow. 

The House then adjourned tfU Half 
Past One of the Clock on Frida11. the 
27th November, 19N. 




